
Got problems?
Congratulations!
when depression strikes, Gecllla Cuello looks on the bright side.

t: eidt m. You gulp breaKast, slab
some books, hur/ !o school, give a
first lesso!, a sond, a rbird and a

fourth and who knows how mDy more
day after day. w€ek after week, iem after
tem. Amoryst atr endles heap of
l'omework dd term pape6 to mark, on
the brink of a nenous breakdoia and
utterly frustrated, you no longer enjoy
what you oDce cherished so mucl'.
Worst of ali, you no longer seem to
know esctly where you are heading.Is
this how you have been feclins lately?
Well, why not do sonething about it?

Looking at the present
Be brave dd look closely at your
reaching style. A.alysing your streneths
and wealnesses objeclively is easier said
than do.e, but on@ ]ou hde dorc it, you
may be surprised to find that, after all,
your kaching is less chaoric than you
thought. This dis@very will eertainly
€n@urage you to reflect trore posiiilely
otr hsues you nay have completely
orerlook€d itr your early teaching practi@

simply bMuse )o! lek€d the necessary
experience, o' because you hde rcver
spared t}te iime to stop and thirt about
the whys and lhe wherefores of your
oirn teaching peformance Itr short, by
periodicallyunlocking yourcldsroom
door to yourself or perhaps to a
colleague as an external obse e! you
will be able to delineate your own
'articles of faith', that is you oM
beliefs atrd prilciples in teaching.

Looking at the future
Howrer strong the tenptation to
imprcve all your teaching skills at once,
avoid fflstration by pioritising your
needs sensibly dd be realfttic itr your
appraisal of your teachins envircment.
Il your ieaching is not yet quite what you
would like ir to be dotrt despair. Teactring
n lke steeriry a submin€ in the middle
of the meaL You soDar is not only the
way your studetrts respotrd to your
teachiDg, but also how /o, respond to
and perceiae whatever exchanges occur
within your classes Both youl lessons
(ed the subnarinel) will face expected
a.d unexpsted perils. S!iI, both of you
have all the D€cessarl equipment 1lJ
avoid then, or else to minimise risk.

Rememb€r that rcither a submaride
aptain nor a ieacher can change bdic
things like the relief of the botton of
tle sea, or the pe$oDal haits of a class
This meds that you will have to make a
conscious effolt to establish sood
comuicatiotr chamels witb your
students in oder to deal with the

Where to start?
Stop complaining! Wake up all your
senses: awareness is the first step to
success. A uisis is a sisn of some kind
ol und€rlying developmental process, so
instead of fretting about your prcsent
undenct'ievenent, be slad you have at
last become aware of some of the
shortcomings jn your overall
perfonnarce. Congratulations! This is
your cbance to be@me a ledftr again.

Looking ai the past
Any tnining course you did was not the
fidshing line of your teachins €ree!
butjust i}le slarling point. where there
is !o room for frusranon, guilt or
blame. There's no such thing d a
perfect lessor, a perfect class, a perf@t
counebook, a psfect teacher lf there
was! why, after so mdy yeaN D the
teaching profession, would you sti feel
the need to keep adapti4 atrd adjusting
your classmon dynmiA md roterial
to each particular grcup of students?

The inrmal drive to shape ad re-
shape your lessons meds that you are
subconsciously testhg all your teaching
tools. It means you d€ looking for
altefratile pathmys to disclose the
teacher inside you. Gaining iDsight iDto
your om t€aching will bdng about a
cha.ge of direction to you Fofessional
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unspeted more fleibly aDd eiEciently.
You have to get to know their leaming
prefddces, dd show genuine iDterest in
their individual ard group contributions

How to continue?
AI you need is a set of truly attainable
shol1-term ains. Basically, you should
flme these aims in terms of your oM
teacher self-image, emphasising the
positive over the negative.

Map oul your present teaching
profile and set you own prcf$sional
pdorities realistically: skils to develop
furthe! skills to acquire, bad habits to
discard. In tun. pick a ma.{imun of
three items from this mind map Devoie
all your ene€y to their improvement by
rcadinsnethodolosybooks, discqssing
your ides with colleagues, observing
lesons and taking short development
couses in these areas. One you notice
that there has been an advancement.
choose another item to work on.

Tum your cldsrcom hto 3 teaching
lab. Every time you try out somethnrg
new, rcflecr on it and ask for the
studenls' feedback, too Keep a mental
or wittd ftcord of what worked. what
went wrong, how you would change it in
a future lqso!, md above all how you
felt while sivins the lesso!. Though thjs
nighl sound obvious, believe me, routine
m sometimes kitt this healtby practice.

Remenber what kiDd of professional
you hare decided to become. Being loyal
to your om articies of faith will dhme
your freedon of choice. This wi also
pgrvide yolll prof€ssional role inside od
outside the classroom and will, in tine,
boost your wif+steen and cl€tireDes.

FinaIy, reflect on what kind of
lessons would be most useful and
motivating for your sludents within
your rchool cEriculum.

The nore you give your students,
the more you will receive in return. li all
depends on whelher or not you take the
initiative to cause meanjrgtul changes
to happen in your classroom. The
dswer is in your hands. 9P
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